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Pttblin, Feb. 27. 

\Rom the Northern parti os this Kingdom ive are 
informed that divers us the Tories are there got to
gether, and have of late committed several insolen-
csel in plundering and burning houses in Tyrone, and 

had sor sometime seised upon ihe Sheriff of the County whom 
they have since released', but a speedy order will be taken sor 
their suppression. 

PfifcsenitisjAsitrt, i.Here ate now in Harborjabout 40 sail 
of ships outwardsbound,moft of them for the Ports of France, 
amongst themone ship of London bound for the Eist-indies. 

Plymouth, Mart. 2. Here is lately arrived one ship of 
London from Legorne, another of this place from Cadis, as 
alto the Concord of tbis place, Which putting out this last 
week to sea, was by the springing of a leak, forced to put 
back again to repair. 

, Legorn, Feb. 11. The 6th instant in ived here ehe Ruth, 
Mtry ani Pbcnix-Pin\in I I days from Algier, the latter 
being bound hither fiom Lisbonne with Sugars, had fallen 
into the hands of three Algetincs who carried her into Al
gier and there detained a part of her fraught; at their de
parture tbencr, they discovered about J or 6 Fregats within 
IJ Leagues of Algier entring into the Port, which they 
concluded since to be the squadron under the Command of 
Sit Thomas Allen, of whose fatther negotiation with them 
we have hitherto little account } the 6th instant arrived the 
Valentine laden with Herrings and Lead, and yesterday 
the John md Miry with the like lading, whose Captain in
forms us that we are like to continue a good understanding 
with Algiers. yj 

The Dutch Convoy lotSmirmmay depart by the xjth 
instant. 

Yesterday failed hence the Genoua Merchanr, and Albe-
.marie for Smirna, and in few days may be followtd by the 
VicloryaaiGuiny Fregats. • 

Legorn, Feb. 21. This day arrived a Ketch from Sr. 
"ThemtiiJ Allen in ten dayes from Algier , where (he left 
him intending thence for Cidis, having confirmed the arti
cles of Peace with them, with some addition of which we 
may suddenly exp ct the particular!. 

IVorfuW,Feb. 20. she several prepamory Dtets throuj-h-
outthis Kingdom are most of them ended it ith dissatisfacti
on and particularly, in that of gteat Poland, divers of the 
"Members went away in a discontent, insomuch that *tis be
lieved there will be a necessity of deterringthe election for 
a longer time. The Province! of Sendomir and Crttovy 
are much incline 1 to favour (hi pretensions cf the Prince of 
terrain, and the Grand Chancellour and the Atchbilfaop of 
Gnefne, the Primate of this Kingdom appear as much con
cerned for the Duke of Nuubourg, but a considerable num
ber of the peopl* seem little to approve of the election osany 
forei.n Prince, desiring rathet either to favour the inreiest 
of some person os their own Country, or to be governed by 
tht StatesasaRepablick. The-Prince Rtgetskj begins to 
grow popular)- and| by his Creatures to insinuate into the 
minds of the Generality, sevetaladvantages this Kmgdome 
jnay receive by hh prometiutito t' e Crown. 

From Lythamia we are informed, that General Pal\ 
commands the Army there, and endeavors t i maintain a 
good correspondency with the Muscovites, but that rhe 
Jester Nobility seemi-not at all satisfied with his proceedings} 
the Nobility and, Gentry are resolved to put themselves 
into the Field, and te appear in Armt sot the defence of the 

States, and the priviledges and freedom of their Election 1 
to which they are the more inclinable) upon information thac 
the Turk and Tartan are drawing towards U\ranit, and 
threaten to en-er into this Kingdom. 

Our last Letters from Muscovy speak nothing ofthe con
firmation of the death of the Great Duke as was sometime 
sine reported, so that this rumour is generally concluded to 
have been ill sounded. 

Vienna. Feb. 13. The Nobility and principal persons of 
the Kingdom rf Hungary having had several conferences 
with His Imperial Majesty and his Ministers sor the better 
settlement ofthe affairs of that Kingdom,a Petition has been 
lately delivered tothe Emperour in order thereunto,wherein 
is required, 

Firs, that the Emperour would please to appoint a Gene
ral Diet to consider of the present state of tire affairs of that 
Kingdom. 

Secondly, that he would pleise to make choice of some 
person os eminent Vertue and Quality to betheir-Palatine, 
to supply that long vacancy, by whose care and abilities, alf 
Private misundetstandings and disputes amongst themselves 
anight be peaceably composed and •ndcd.jand the King-
dom[setled in such a posture as to secure them against the at
tempts ofthe Turks, from whose present actions they can
not with any reason conclude* their inclinations to preserve 
the peace betweeen both Empires. 

Thirdly, that the Emperour would be pleased to commu
nicate with them such agreements in relation to tbat King-

, dom ts have been made with-tho Turkish Port without the 
privity and consent of tbe Hungarian Nobility. 

Fourthly, that he would be pleased to grant and indulger 

to them a free and undisturbed exercise of their Religion 
according to the practice and constitutions os their Law and 
Kingdom, and that such of their Temples and Foundations 
as were by the piety and bounty of several of tl eit Princes 
given to them in Upper Hungary, but since by some undue 
practices extorted from them, may be again restored, with
out which they cannot reasonably expect a good "flue from 
any of their National Conventions. 

From Prefbourgb we have intelligence that some few 
dayes since a party of the Tutks made an incursion into 
Mortvit, with an intention by the suddenness of their 
march, to have furpiized -and seized into their hands the 
person of the Prince de Lichunsttin, who was then at 
his Castle of Fclsbourg, but having timely information * 
given him of their approach, he consulted his o«nse-' 
curity and retired to a place of greater safety. 

Venice, Mitch 2. About the end os the lass month arti
ved tetters from Ctndit, confirming to us ihe truth Of theK' 
successful Sally made by the besieged upon the Turin, who 
though they made a stout resistance for some rime, were con
strained with the loss ofa great number of their ptople to 
quit their posts : in this days service were no prisoters ta
ken on either side, so that we are left only to guess at the 
numbers which were killed and wounded on the Enemies 
side, only by some'Renegadoes wbich were since that Action 
brought into Town, we learn that theie if a great sad
ness in the Turkilh Camp, occasioned by tfae extraordinary 
loss of their best; soldiers and many Officers of note t ofthe 
besieged were killed that day about loo persons and jfiany 
woun.'erl, amongst others who in that days service gave emi
nent proofs of their conduct and courage, a Nephew to the-
Generalrbe Marquis ViUt,vbo there Commanded the Popes 
Regiment, was unfortunately slain by a Cannon shot. 

Tbey farther inform us»that the Turks have lately recei
v e * 



ved an addition qf-fite or sour thousand men, but ite in 
daily expectation of a larger assistances r the carrying on 
cf that Siege, to whicli the Visier is strongly prefled by the 
Grand Segnior, who being grown impatient of the hngth 
of i-, has by his late "Letters in much passion branded! the 
Visi.r with the nsme of Coward and Ignorant, who with 
#,1 the stren^thof the Ottoman Empire, and the expence 
of so much Blood and 1 reasure, hal not been able in two 
years time to prevail against a single 1 own : which has 

-w ought in him a great apprehension lest this or some o-
therill succiss may provoke the S-ilcapto requi e hii head: 
which is not alittleencre3s;d upon the late arrival of some 
Turks in his Camp, who assure him, that both a" Constant 
tsnople and other, parts of their Dominions, the people weie 
ready to fall into tumults and dilorder, evet-y where inveigh
ing against him as the cau e of all the evils which have be-
falleri them upon this war, and that the Sultana having 
some designs for the advanceme. t of her J$iptlic;r, had nj 
kind intentions to his person. 

The fime Letters farther advise us, that the Optain of 
our Fleet uses pll his endeavors by scouring those Seas to 
hinder the passage of any aslistance or supplies that ar? de
signed to the Enemies Army ; and tfeat some of his ship* 
withthe assistance0/two Christian Privateers, Iwd lately 
taken off Canet i Saichs la,den with Provision and Ammuni
tion* making in for that Port j in the resistance they made, 
above 60 lurks with tlieir Captain, a Renegado of Calabria 
were killed, and <4 others tiken prisoners and put to the 
Chain, but the Provisions ordered to be sent into Ctndit. 

They also assure us, iharthe; City of Cmdit it well fur^ 
nifhed wiihall things necefsiry for the defence of the place, 
and the sold;eri full of courage and impatient* for fa. ther 
'action, and 'twas believed, the General would in sew days 
jKrmit them to make some farther attempt upon the enemy. 

XJie X.M»s»''j«r&sorces begin iiow to repair hi.ber from 
tbe Countrey of Verona, the number ql them being above 
acoomen, all of them expect soldiers and in good disci
pline, and a Convoy is with all diligence preparing sot their 
txanfportatitn sor Candit,,viiith some other Companies which 
lie ready for tha fame employment, and a considerable supply 
of all sorts of provisions, 

Htgue, Mtrt. 12. The Sieur Hosting, Envoye from the 
Bishop of Munster, has made fais complaints to the States in 
the name of fais Master* of tfaej too great liberty which has 
been taken in publishing reports, tfaat the Bishop was rais
ing forces, of which he affirms the contrary J assuring tbe 
States of hjs-sirnj resolution to continue a good Neighbor
hood and correspondency according tp tfae Articlcs,made be
tween hitn. and these States. 

'I fail day the States of Holland are again to be assembler', 
whete something will be resolved as t.q our sea-affairs, and 
and what Fleet will be needful tq put to sea this following 
Summer, and in order thereunto, the Deputies fom the 
several A dm 1 rait ies are here giving thei* attendance. 

Paris, Mart. f . Tomorrow is to be solemnized the 
Baptism of the young Duke of Ajijou in the Chappel be
longing tp the Pallace of the<Zh.uilleties, where the Duke 
i' Orlea,ns'\s to give the name en the behalf of His Imperial 
Majesty and the Little Madam to supply for the Q.of Spiin. 

His Majesty has given out his Orders sor the dispatching of 
several Commissions, having intention to fill up the old Re
giments qf Foot by adding six Companies to each Regiment, 
of 5 o in each Company, towards the which are to be taken 
in the soldiers of the other Companies, who ate to be reduced 
from 80 to <o a'fo in each. 

He intends also in little time to take a general review oshis . 
sercasin the Plain of Conflanf neat Fontoife. 

The; Duke de Romney is lately arrived at Roan, and 
may to morrow bej expected at the Cpure. 

From Saiffe «e> arc informed that the Cantons are pre
paring for a General Assembly, wherein they intend td 
%li upon the consideration of the proposals made to them 
by the Spanish Ministers, offering toibem-Stlines with its 
Revenues in lieu of their protection and placing Garrisons 
er tbe defence ef Fetiche Comtt, 

From Madrid we are by letters of the 24th past, con -
firmed in the lepoit of the indisposition of His Cotlolkk 
Majesty, who'tis also faoped is upon the recovery $ and thac 
the Coiltat de Miranda, Ambassador in that Court f om the 
Crown of Portugal has lately obtained ftom thejQuecn Re
gent the full ratification of the peace lately made between 
these two Crowns* with the Prince. Don fejro Regent ef 
Portugal. 

We have also advice that Don sum being again retired 
upon notice of fin Order for his leisure, the Commanderof 
the pa ly os Horse who had it in charge, is since cashiered for 
not executing it. 

IVcymoutb, March 3. On the last of February about two 
leagues to the Westward of Portland was cast away the 
Moufebunt, being an Hoy of London, laden with Pitch on 
her return from Bayonnt, most ot her lading preserved, and 
only one ofher men drowned. 

Tarmoutb, March 1. On Monday last, sailed hence a j 
veiiels ofthis place to be employed in fishing on the Northern 
seal; the fame day arrived a vessel of this place with Wines 
from Bourdetux, one French vessel wirh Salt from Rtthel, 
and this day another ship of this place with Salt from Ctdis. 

Whitehall, March 7. The 4th instant his Excellency the 
Heer Boreel, Ambassador fronr-tl-e States-Geaeiall of the 
United Provinces, took his solemn leave of tfaeir Majesties, 
and is preparing sor fais return homewards. 

t 

Advertisements. 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Exchequer 
havingpaid tht 1128'b Order Kegiflred on the AU for 

1250000 I. JhilJ go on to the payment of the ensuing Or
ders on tbat AB,is the remaine of that Tae,tnd the remain 
of the first Moneth of the Eleven MonethsTixe still be 
brought in. 

Also the said Officers are now come to. the piyment of 
thez6i Order in number tnd course Registred on tbe Act 
for the Eleven moneths Ttxe , and still proceed 0* to 
tbe piyment of the subsequent Orders as tbe money 
stall come in 

Theftid Officers tlfi hereby give notice, that the Orders 
en the lust mentioned AB from the number : { 4 N the said. 
number 262, inclusive being not yet paid, the persons cen-
cerntd,tre desired to bring tbeirOrsters into the Exchequer, 
md receive thtir Money, which is reserved in Bm\ for 
them. 

H is Majesty having been informed in Council, 
that Sir William Ballantine, a Scots Gently 

man,being under banishment fromScoihad for divers 
Crimes there committed, did about the 26th offer 
bruary last, make his escape fromone of thcMeffen>-
gers of His Majesties Chamber to whose custody he 
"toas committed, upon accusation sworn against hint 
for matters of an high nature committed here- ist 
England since his coming into this Kingdome, was 
pleased on the 3 . of March last to order and com* 
mand all Sheriffs, Justices » / the Peace, Majors , 
Bayliffs, Constables and all other his Officers astd 
Sabjetls whatsoever, to seizœ, apprehend and secure 
the said ffpc william B'llanrine, and t» give isn* 
mediate notice thereof to one of his Majesties Princi
pal Secretaries of State y -whereof we are desired tor 
give notice. As also, 

Thjtt the said Sir William Ballantine is about the 
age of Five and thirty years, of tall Stature, (lender 
Body, lean and long-Faced, with a large JSTofe, 
gray Eyes, thi hair of his Head and Beard qf st 
flaxen a>lour,wearing commonly a flaxen PtriVrig* 
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